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New Y I9■
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t BMP NEIGHBOR 
E THE CHARGE "SALADAî Total Capital Expenditure on 

Government Lines for Year 
$413,590,678.

Operations' Left Nearly $4,- 
000,000 After All Deduc
tions Are Made.

Bill Will Give City Entire 
Charge of All Public Dance 
Halls.

Sensational Developments Are 
Expected in Mysterious Dis
appearance Soon.VteatiS Says Heart Balm De

fendant Wore Sldrts 
to Knees.

Montre»l, March *1—The report Ottawa, March SI.—A preliminary
____. u .a. ter- 101 018 reer 1830 °* U»6 Stsel °°™ report on railway «tatlalien tor theroreato. Marti, *e ter ^ OanaAa made public today, year ended December 31,

mlnattoa of the Doughty trial the shows results ot the twelve months' by the Dominion Bhreau
crown has been delving further into!operations, after all deductions of today shows that passengers carried

5K5sSSis£^SSS:sisS£.^ssM
whTchrav per C”L « the Junior eecurlttee com- „t employees Increased 14,361, or 9.4 

likely to be made arrests which m y pared with 14.6 per cent. In 1918; per cent, and salaries and wages In- 
caime a cel‘^ 15.8 per cent In 1918, and 19.fi per creased $24,383,079, or 11.7 per oent

It Um, authorltlee P™»«1 with avrtr ead, u, 1917. All deduction* pro,Id The arer*7 w7o per hour Inoreuaed 
contemplated plan and put bohlnd the .yj (or including 7 per cent on com- 8.4 per cent The total capital ex-
bars certain people who may have mon stock, there Is carried to surplus pmMliture on government railways lb
some knowledge of Mr. StmaU’s fate at the end of the year $546,663 bring- shown us $413,599,678.

lag the profit and loss balance up to 
$8,746,966, or In excess of 48 per cent, 
of the company's combined preferred 
end common stocks.

New York, March 31. —Dancing in ‘
all of Broadway's jaei palace* aa well 
as to the dingiest hall la the old Bow* 
ery district» is to be brought under 
municipal control, It Gov. Miller signs 
a bill which passed the Assembly to
day and now lie* on his desk.

The Commissioner of Licenses in 
New York is to be dictator of dauc-

1919, issued 
Of Statistics TEA!

SEX STOCKINGS
WERE ATTRACTIVE

Yob cannot know how really delicious tea can be 
you have tried “Satada". Send ns a postal card. Ad '‘Salads”, Montreal ^

Wife’s Right to Sue for Alien. 
aire While Living With 
Husband Questioned.

MAIL WAS SLOW cars. Failure to consume this surj 
will mean also a large surplus IB 1 
spring crop, which is reported to 
from two to four weeks earlier I

ing. He can decide whether the 
ahhnmy is immodest; just what kind 
of fox trot or turtle slide young girls 
may dance in public without endan
gering their morals and how late the
youth and gray beard of the metro- _
peu, may fence at mght wltbont risk- <*«" Is likely to be a ,ery scnsaUfe- 
in* their health. 11 feyelopoieot to the whole story.

The new law preside, Umt oo pub- »*« •**tt**,„UM** *ur,n* 
lie dance or hall may be held mtose *•*«•* “ n»w thou*1,t th»‘
, permit 1. obtained from the Com- ^ * ** Sml11 ™> rtt™0'"* 
mlesloaer. A fee of IS .hell be paid ™™ “>« *«™ u™. 11
tor .»ch permits and a permit may Uecembcr 1838' ^ ^ 1
b. reroked by the Commissioner any *ntif
time It sppew. that the dance or ball “*">*» ' °L th,e,month' ^
1. not behm ooednrted in aeoordance R8”Us 01 tbM® *»«“«■• are likely
wW. the rule, and regulations of the 10 prom n8in [actor’ tb“

case in the near future.

Shreveport, La., March 33—After a 
Is pee of four years and six month/ 
consumed in travelling twelve miles, a 
letter mailed at Blanchard, Le-, in 
October, 1916, was delivered to Harry 
S. Weeton at the Shreveport pori of
fice yesterday. The letter was writ
ten by A- F. White, Kansas City, 
Southern station agdrat at Blanchard. 
It contained a remittance for lodge

year than usual.Pettowm*. Pto. March 2$— The al
and propriety of modern 

en largely furnished 
Itos Ire «ht of Use *uit ot Mrs. Joseph 
Kuta, of Mahanoy Oily, against her

of MOTHER! rRATE OF EXCHANGE

maltftoor, Mrs» Margaret Staukiewicz, 
lu Jwàge Bergers court today. Mrs. 
Karia is étang for damages on allega
tions that the love of her huabanti 

been taken from her by the bland
ishments of Mrs. sutnk-ieutics.

The youth and beauty of both the 
wvmeti in the case and the novelty of 
She proceedings drew a crowded ««di

te hear the evidence, which had 
>yen luhntort aaoHaiàoflai in advance.

Ottawa, March 81—In aocordaace 
with the judgment and order of the 
Railway Board, dated January 14, 1821, 
the rate of exchange in oonnection 
with shipments of freight between 
points in Canada and the United 
States from April 1 to April 14, in-4 
elusive, will be 12% per cant., aud 
the surcharge on the aald traffic will 
be 8 per cent The rate of surcharge 
on international passenger ousiueea 
will be based on 13 per cent, ex-

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

13,800,000 Liquor 
Orders In New York DIED AFTER RIDE

Atlantic City, March 31—Doris, 
16 yearold daughter of Robert M. Bal- 
lactyne, wholesale produce dealer of 
Montreal, Can., died on the beach 
shortly after noon today from acute 
dilation of the heart following an 
hour's ride on a beach pony.

On alighting after her gallop she 
complained of feeling ill. Attendants 
at the pony stand on the beach tele- 

Atbens, March 31—The Grebks have phoned for a physician. In a few 
captured Avghin and held it against migrates, however, the girl lapsed into 
twenty^no Turkish counter-attacks, unconsciousness and expired before 
Bays the official commdnication issued the doctor arrived. Her parents were 
today. Kovalitsa also has been taken notified at the hotel where they are 
by the Greeks. stopping-

Washington, March 
fourteen million prescription», most 
of them calling for one pint ot liquor, 
have been Issued by physicians in the 
United States in the 
one year that the Volstead law has 
been In efefct.

The 13,800,000 prescriptions were 
checked up by the Prohibition Office 
today, following the fight in New York 
by Hr. Donald McCaskey against re
vocation of his license for an alleged 
prescription of more than one pint in 
ten days to a patternL The prescrip
tions were issued by 46.090 physicians 
who tLtf licensed to prescribe liquor 
for patients.

3L—Nearly

BORN.nmm on techteeallttoa The plaintiff’s 
ciieo received a severe setback when 
Judge Barger, of lit» own volition, pre
vented Mrs Kurts from testifying as 
to any improper actions of her hos
tie ml with the defendant.

He said the law regarded the confi
dential relatione of huabtuid and wife 
do sacred that eeurt was In duty 
bound to exclude such evidence, «wen 

Couoeeà tar Mrs. Kurts brought eet if u»e lawyers did not object to It,

Ttabled Mr. Kurts.

Attorney M. J, Uyan, counsel for the 
pltiintiff, deplored the question of 
women s short <1 resiles was owe of the 
point of view. He charged 
kiagiea with appearing 
VitidtiU with a dress above her knees, 
while Karts was lying on his lw-k. 
repairing ub uttiomt die. Mrs. t*tan- 
liiewtcs was also allogetl to have hug 
gad Kuna tind imit ing her bands -up 
bia btfcuh, tiektod hint 

The other legal question irtvolveti 
was the right of Mrs. Kurtz to sue for 
alinea titra et her tmalnunt's love when 
she was still living with hhn in the 
su me home. The plaintiff said she was 
still living witli hor husband, but main
ts ins no domestic rtdaftoiis -Wifti hvm 
and she is ««bllgetl to support herself.

Dnmm To Knew.

—-)------- u»un«d lhet 14» 4K»n-
torëk» wore dreti-.it. up Lt her ktttw* 
m «rbtly »!»>*• her In», ih*t 
walked into the prwemuw of Kuru 
arri—il only in a kimoeo, and that 
|w milk eCocktaga, worn wKb tile abort

little more than• l

GREEKS HOLD VICTORYHENDERSON — At the Evangeline 
Maternity Hospital, on March 31st 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson 
(nee MoKnight) a daughter—Con
stance Mildred.

DIED.
Pi that other women also
wmw ataort dfosees. that Mrx titanki» 
wiea was nothing but a vary ntyllsh

Accept -catitomie- Syrup of I 
California

URGE ONION EATING
Washington, March 31—‘Bat onions' 

was the advice given to the American 
people today, byt the Department of 
.Agriculture. Unless there is increased 
consumption of the vegetable the de
partment says, there will be a great 
waste of the old crop, of which there

FIGHTS GERMAN DYES.
only—took lor the 
the package, then you are sere ye 
child is having the beet and ni 
harmless physic for the little etd 
nek, liver and bowels. Children Id 
ite fratty taste. Full directions

McLAUGHLIN—Suddenly on 30th 
Inst, Narval Douglas McLaughlin, 
in the sixty-seventh year of his age, 
leaving his wife and sister, Mrs, 
Richard», of Bostpn. to rooern his 
loss.

Funeral on Friday. Apr# 1, from his 
late reeidence. No. S Courtenay 
street. FY lends and aq main tan oes
invited to. attend. ....

BLACK.—At Ciimbridgb. Queens Co., 
N. R, tm Mart b ;>lst, 192J, Gussie 
May, beloved wife of Thos. a. Black, 
lurnterly of St. John, leaving ' to 
mourn, besides her husband, throe 
brothers.

Funeral 8»txird?vy from her late reel-

Kingetoti. JaH March 3L—The legis
lative council has remitted the export 
tax on cocoannt and cocoa. The Coun
cil also has reduced the tax on logwood 
extract tn view of the competition of 
German dye*.

woman, and that in her de-
manaor she was not secretive in her 

with the plaintiff's husband 
-yon also wear sOk stockings, do you 

apt Ie asked Attorney Knit tie. Mrs. 
3ta*âdew*cs’s counsel, of the bevy kî 

witnesses in the ca^e. and as 
wered in the tdTirmative the 

ettomey gave an approving nod.

Viviam Discusses
Indemnity Problem

Mrs. Stiui-
in Kurtx s

each bottle. You

Washington, March 31—«Problems in
volved m ,the collection by tfronce ot 
reptations from Germany wore dis
cussed Uy Rene Ytviant, envoy ex
traordinary from the French republic, 
with Senator Lodge, chairman of the 
foreign relations committee, and other 
United States officials at a dinner ten
dered the former French premier to
night by Ambassador Jusserand.

M. Viviani, in conference with Sena 
tor Lodge aud George J. Wtckersham, 
former attorney-general of the United 
titatoa after the dinner reviewed at 
some length results of the recent Lon
don conference in which the Allied 
reparti ions demands were refused by 
Germ-my.

How Not To Dance.

tphe propriety of men holding women 
tightly while dancing also came up for 
discussion Attom<?y Knittle said he 
enjoyed that manner of dancing, ami 
believed all men did

Several times Mrs. K-uriz's case nar 
seedy ewcaped being thmwn out of

EW

TERS VOICElilm
Interment in the Baptist 

cemetery. Cambridge. N, B,

WM6LEYS ISO--APRIL
Out To-Day

UREC ♦ ♦

. FOUR KILLED BY STORM 
Albany, Georgia, MarCh 31 

persons were reported killed and three 
injured is a tornado which strucKThe 
northwestern part of Albany this af
ternoon. A number of building* to the 
town were wreaked.

Four

is a wealth of 
the heart

pjERE

iing orchestral numbers, concert eonge, Keety

gladly play the * ^
to you.

ANOTHER WEEK END REST.
Sydney, N. S, March 31—Ten thou

sand Cape Itooton minera and rail 
workers wilt be kite again over the 
week end through the closing down 
for three days of the collieries of the 
Dominion Ctml Company, ft is an
nounced.

m j6r :::
V4KHL iAi

aa«-Down Ten, Wee
G.Sunshine of Y

SS-or?S«i%iLET ESMOMDE LA NO
Vancouver, B. C., March 31—Os

mond Thomas Grattan Eamoode was 
permitted to land from the Australian 
liner Makura today on coédition that 

would
Bamoede, who was refused permission 
to land in Australia, because he refus
ed to take the oath of allegiance, and 
wlio lias been referred to as the Sinn 
Fete envoy to Australia, had been on 
the dhip four months.

Chute

ÏSi»W^““a*dd)-"“After Every Meal”

Mint leaf, peppermint or 
luscious juicy fruit, either 
flavor is a treat for your 
sweet tooth.

And all are equally good for 
you. Teeth, appetite and 
digestion al( benefit.

Your nerves will say “thank 
you,** your vim will respond.
WRIGLEY'S is liked for what ft 
does as well as for its BIG value 
at small cost.

ro^aaa067 The
proceed to England,

AU <m JO-te* IteHr vütd UM

sa— »S3S=S5ln Ïffi5125h-
BED SEAL RECORDS 8 3

Sophie Bratem SI » 
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AEred Cortot $3 *0

HUM
MW
*4937TO INVESTIGATE AUSTRIA

Paris, March 31—A decision was 
reached today by the financial corn- 
m «don of the League of Nations to 
send a comm lesion to Auatrio, consist 
ing of three, persona, to Investigate 
relief plans in that country. The in
vestigation will cover a period of from 
five to six weeks. The decision was 
reached aftor Baron Eichoff, the Aus
trian ambassador to France, hai ad- 
die* sed the commission.

2PhUadriplilm 
To—fan! and La Seda 

fWr (Tenor vrtth Violin)528 srr87574 OGewThy

nBaric» Cara»

NOW ON SALE AT

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
Manufactured My BE&LIXSR G/UM-Q-PHOKB CO., UM1TBD

1430
CHARLOTTETOWN INSPECTfON
Charlottetown, P. K. L, March 31- 

General H. C. Thacker, C. M. U„ D. 
S O., officer commanding Military Dis
trict’ No. 6 and OoL W. B. Ande-soc, 
D. S. O., chief of staff, arrived here 
last night from Halifax and inspected 
the signalling corps here today. They 
algo conferred with the different com 
manding officers and made arrange
ments for tile regular training of the 
cavalry, artillery and infantry. It will 

probably in. May at the local j. & a. McMillanstart 
headquarters.

VESSEL IN MUD.
Chatham, Mas*. March 31. -Efforts 

of the coast guard cutter Aoeabnet to 
float the British freighter Gaelic 
Prince, which ran aground on Great 
Round shoal at the mouth ot Vineyard 
round today were vrithoet avail to
night The vessel it 
run her nose deeper in the mud than 
was apparent at first, but it was ex
pected that she could be pulled clean 
tomorrow. She was bound from Boa- 
ton to New York.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.The Flavor Lasts!IL*
said, had

,-r"

OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 p.m.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25 KING SQ. (UTourApU.)

KEPTSEALED
TIGHT SIGHT FEW LOBSTERS CAUGHT.

Bath, April 1.—Because of the slump 
in the lobster market, the fishermen 
off the Sagadahoc, comity coast are 
paying very little attention to them, 
but are devoting theft- entire time to 
catching fish. The price paid the 
lobster catchers by the smacks has 
dropped to 18 cents & pound and lob- 
stermen say that there Is not enough 
money at this price to make It an ob
ject for them to catch these popular

»

i V1CTROLAS NOW IN. Record Service Guaranteed.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

~4Wm as

crustacean*. The lobstermen say that|
wMh the oust of traps, the cost of 
gasoline to ran their boats and toe 
dangers entailed they meat have more 
ban 18 cento a pound far them or they 
will quit- The break In toe market

BUS

7 Market Square* St. John, IN. B.h*s been caused largely by the great
taftau. of Norn Beotia lobsters in the

ten period.
7
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Hon. Dr. Roberts < 
Measure Sepkin 
—Five Speaker)
the Throne.

H. B, Mm

cat debate the lest ter 
ot tka opposltiea, u
wk toe House went 
on supply without a
tailed. There are *

that the session is to b 
shortest on record.

Mr. Young introduced 
Ing to the town of Marys 
plained that it had to 
posed changes in the t 
the town, also with tl 
Pulp and Paper Componj 

M. ectiem of Mayor and Co 
W Sift Magee laid on tl 

fietltion of the Pori Elgin 
prayiog for action that w 

" timdiortaClon ot iatoxttos

1

Mr. Morrissey iatsodm 
amend the act relating 
Weat Boom Compmy ai 
the South West Boom Cc 
crease it’s tolls.

Hon. Mr. Bobiq^on i
htti to amend the laws 

ing and collec 
In the city of Moncton; 
authorise the city of M 
sue debentures, and a 
amend the several acts n 
Incorporation of the tow 

Hon. Mr. Roberta gav< 
next Tpesday 
ed by Mr. 1Ti 

Resolved—That under 
of Pari IV of the Canada 
Act as enacted by Chap 
Statutes passed at the si 

I of the Parliament of Ca 
1919. this legislative ai 
request that the votes ol 
6n all the electorate dis 
province may be taken I 
toe following prohibitioi 
My: That the importa 
bringing of Intoxicating 
(title province for bevac 
«nay be forbidden.

the

he would i 
racey the 6

p

John L. Peel

Me Peck an the orde 
being called resumed the 
present House he thou 
give evidence of the fig 
teristics which had marki 
bly dissolved in Septem 
more friendly feeling se 

x vail Many important a 
passed during the last fe^ 
of which were not very 
the people. Among the i 

Public Health Act, the 
Compensation Act and 
tion Act. Iu September 
heard whispers of a figh 
eminent ranks and a Liu 
heard the Minister of 
Mines had resigned and i 
tale an election. That 
leave toe government an 
was called on. He had 
in saying that the adm; 

^ the Crown Lands under 
I inter was carried on in i 
Vent manner. He had bt 
Weeasful In collecting the

- How" They Vol

When the election cam 
eminent found itself will 
lty in the legislature and 
essary to go some loo 
In Northumberland cou 
member of the adminii 
down to defeat, and f< 
were returned in opposs 
toria county, one of star 
«rament also met defeat 

The government be in 
majority had disfranchise 
of Kestigouche and depri 
bars elected for that co 
rights in the House. Tb 
might say that they wer 
Bible for that, but he 
them. When the memb 
Ing sworn in before the 
the Premier had steppe 
place, and argued agaim 

11 tag the oath to the mem 
11 tigeuche. The governme 
* _Jthe responsibility of di 
8Knen of their seats who 

tiuragd in Uestigouche b 
He claimed tliaof 600 

ment was carrying on 
confidence of the people, 
awarding contracts and 
without any authority fn 
lature When a bill to 1. 
of bonds had come befoi 
he bad asked the Pren 
what amount had been 
reply he received was $ 

Hon. Mr. Foster: “I w 
the Member that I was i 
from memory.-

Where Money V

He had gone over tl 
counts and had found th 
been Issued to the amoo 
000, yet the Premier had 
tul at 08,800,000. He 
togg* that there bad b 
drift Of $1,609,000, acco 
■■bile, accounts and prob 

JCr bad refer 
Old toe bank
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